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SANGER BROTHERS
oooooooooooo o, oo o o

HOLIDAY. GOODS k

POLIDAY . PRESENTS. t'
WHAT TO GIVE

Is becoming the question and
the People will be

Trying to think what would please ther'
Friends and Loved ones. .

No Need of ill this Worn loss of Sleep, it can ill be avoided by a visit to out

FiNCY CDDDI DEPiqiMENT,
For there you can find just the very thing you want.

We have Presents for the Fathers.

Presents for the, Mothers.

Presents for: the Sisters,
Anil Presents for the Brothers.

AND ESPECIALLY DO WE COMMENT ON PRESENTS FOR SWEETHEARTS.

WE GIVE A SPECIAL GUABANTEE TO ALL

mtm THE BOYS cuttcl GIRLS -:- -
That when they hny these Presents from ns it will gain their

Sweethearts' Lore.

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE LINE OF TOYS
AND SANTA OLAUS GOODS FOR

4 THE CHILDREN.
And in fact every Department is showing Holiday

Goods of some Description.

8AN6ER BROS.
john i. ma.y:m:ei,

BANKER - PAWNBROKER.
John D. Mnyflold wishes to state to tho people that ho lcntls money on Household Fur-

niture, Teams, Haggles, Carriages, Pistols, Musical Instruments, and all other articles
of value, with or wllhont removal, and for as long timo as the Interest Is kept paid. Also
buys, sells and exchanges railroad tickets, dlsconnts notes, lends on all regular bsnlca-ll- o

paper, real estate, etc. A full lino of unredeemed plodgos for sale. On $10 deposits
l'J percent interest allowed. Austin street near the plaza,

ol Tli Texts Sralqgi-boi- n Hiiooli(lon- .-
Announces, through Its secretary , Mr. Jno. D. Mayfleld, that It now has every shnro

In its 100,0t0 stock In force. That It has bought and bnllt for the people of Waco, daring
tho past year, thlrty-sl- x homos. The association will buy yon a home If yon only have a
small amount of the purchase price to pay and will allow yon long time on the balance,
with small monthly payments.

CHEAPH3ASH MARKET,
, J. J RIDDLE..

Keeps the Choicest and Fattest Meats
In tho City. South SlUo Public Sqr.

PBIOES. '
Choice Portirhonso, lOo Choke roast t. ..,.,.80
Choice loin lOcjSccamt cut roast 1...60
Choice round 7G?8o'Ohuck roast ....;... 5c
Choice rib 7Jc Brisket roast fie
Chuck steak..., 010c
Sausage loc Veal.,., ,u10c
Spare rlhs 12J,'cJ Kish !.l:So

A NEW DEPARTURE.

FKESH BARBECUED MEATS
Kcry day direct from the kiln, and

Iclivered ot your residence.

Stolte - Brothers,
FRESH -- BREAD

qftOOERIBS AND PRODUO&
Delivered In any part of the city. Increased

trado assures all of onr groceries te bu fresh.

STOLTE BROTHERS,
, Corner Fifth and Austin Sts,

.,KAT,KIt IN -

Staple and fancy

GpogbpIbb,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.,

' ConnlrJlProiiucc Bon2:tit;ana Solfi:

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

M

CHEAP COLUMN.

A situation as driver of team orWANTED store have had several yean
experience good reference! . Address N. care
of news office lwl21

wANTED A situation by a competont
salesman, auaress posoiucu ura iuu iuraTexas

To buy horse, aid pay forWANTED monthly Installments; must be
cheap, 'Address "Boy," care News office.

"TT"ANTED To trado a good five room house,
W with flno orchard good well of water

and llii acres of land on 14th street, for land or
Address, T N. McMullbn Jr.,

Box su, Waco, Texas.

SALE Chambers' Encyclopedia, latestFOR new, at half ltsalue. For par-
ticulars call at or address this otllce.

"D A "D'C'DC! WehnteolUpaporscon-JTxJ- r
JliXtO sternly on hand and

parties wanting them can get them at a bargain
by applying at the Evening News office, No.
"I2 Austin Acnuo

TTTANTED Employment by a little boy IS" years 01 age, willing 10 uoany una or
work. Address Earnest Latham (113). Austin
street, Wobush building.

FOR SALE IO11 acres of land, 00 In flno
and 40 In excellent pasture all un-

der a good fence. Farm is situated about S3 mile
from Waco, has good four room dwelling, am-
ple barns etc, good cistern and
splondld tank of water. Will trade for good
residence pronertv in Waco, address the Nitws

TjOK SALE New wagon and span of horses
a! gooa narness nones, single or uouuie.
Address J. T. Montgomery, JJox 31H, Waco,
Texas, or at News otflce, A bargain. tf

LOST ltecclpt book of Evening News. mark,
on back Middle Kouto." Finder will

please leave at the Nkw 8 office or hand to E. C.
Overby.

Who are wxak. nkiivols ana
debilitated and suffering from
IiKUVOLS PKIIH.'.TV, SUIINAL
WEAKNESS, N1QHTLT EH18S10NSmm and all the effects of early evil
luaiTs, which lead to rnwJA- -
TUHE DECAY, CONSUMPTION or
iNtAHirr. send for Pears' Trea

ties on diseases of max, with particular for
UrUEOCltE. ' tCares guaranteed No cure no pay J. SPr.iittat and ui4 Church Bt, Nasbllle, Tenn.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Iai Sill

A this a mem

one
: :

OF

ftlfflitill.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGMINS!

Propose making .week
orable

Cheap Goods.

MjL OUR

k

MINGS AT A DISCOUNT
Of 33 1-- 3 PER CENT.

Big Reduction in our Carpet Department.

CliOMKS CHEIPER THMN EVER.

ri"l H E Bad Weather
and our stock is large, much too

large; it has to be reduced and prices have
beert made accordingly. : : : : :

Mill ind Boyi' Clolfilng

li Room.

Lessing Solomon & Rosenthal,
Cumin 5.h iiid fluitin SfPiid.

MAIDENS OF YUCATAN.

FAMOUS FOR THEIR BEAUTY OF
FORM AND FEATURES.

Their Lot U Seldom a Happy One Making
Cigarettes Visit to the laco Makers A
Tale of Woe KoQnemcnt and Amiabil-

ity.

Tho meztiza women of that roost inter-
esting country aro famed for their beauty
of form and features, abundant silky
block tresses, largo dork qyes and easy,
graceful manners. Generally they ore
M good as they ore pretty; but their lot
is seldom a happy one; perliaps they ore
too numerous to bo justly appreciated.
About one in eight enters the stato of
matrimony, and theso appear to bo tho
least happy. Owing to a great excess of
female population tho consequence of
many revolutions and war with hostilo
Indians a largo number of women de-
pend entirely on their own exertions, and
their field of labor is limited. Thoy aro
not employed in stores, such places being
monopolized by whito handed youths
who think coarser toil beneath them.
Thoso individuals of tho sterner sex ex-
pect tho gentler, under all circumstances,
to remain at Homo, no matter how pain-
ful their position. Orphans must cat tho
bread of dependenco in tho houso of re-
lations or friends, and on no account
shock public opinion by trying to earn a
living away from their placo of abode,
nor may they venture to dwell apart
from elders who shall control their every
movement. They inav softer overy thing
excopt actual starvation, yet must sub-
mit if thoy would bo respected.

A fow are wonderfully clever at mak-
ing most beautiful fruits and flowers of
sugar, but cannot earn a living by it, tho
timo and caro neqdcd in tho manufacturo
entailing so much expenso that only tho
wealthiest give nn .order on very special
occasions. Nothing truer to nature- than
theso vegetables, fruits and flowers of
sugar con bo imagined. A pincapplo, an
car of com, a golden kashow, with its
odd shaped appendage, a spray of snow
white tuberoses nil equally perfect ii
form and color; whilo largo, full blown
roses, crimson, pink, and yellow, appear
as if tho frail leaves will fall from tho
stem if breathed upon. Only tho tasto
convinces us thaj; thoy aro not what they
seem; and tho flavors given to them by
their skillful producers aro as delicious as
tho work is admirablo.

1IAU1NO CIOARETTES.
Tho making of cigarettes affords em-

ployment to liundreda ot girls, bocauso
men, women and children theio indulge
in tho uso of tobacco. In city, town and
villago pretty ecnorltas sit behind tho
prison liko window gratings deftly wrap-
ping up tobacco in small pieces of tho
outer covering of maize, which, when
toasted, imparts a delightful flavor to
tho cigarette. Twenty cents a day is tho
most tiiat ouo pair ot nanus can earn.

Dressmakers aro numerous. Othora
nnxioiulv solicit orders' to embroider in

in the. way ot selling
: : :

BEADED TRIM- -

has retarded business

tipi!. go n wi qnd

M1U, inrtuu 01 tvuisu ii. 1 umw iiu irun
formerly manufactured i.i Moiidu, but
being expenshe, theio was no demand
for ' tho article. Leta costly lacea nro
largely iibod. No meztiza'o holiday
drew 13 complete without ample flounces
of it; thi3 converts their Bitnplo white
linen parmenta into expend vo uttiie.
Cheap laca is imported, but ull who can,
prefer to wcai that mado in tho country,
it beinj' handbomo ns well as more dura-
ble. This is not bold in tho stores but in
Iho public maikct placo, whero it i3 car-tie-d

by servants; for, strango as it may
appear, tho most poverty btiickcn havo
muids, who, besides roceh ing no wages,
frequently help to r.upport their

Oeucrally tlioy luvo boon given
to tho family, whon children, by their
parents too poor to protido for them.
They work hard forlittlo food and scanty
clotlting, mo t ory faithful, and w ill bear
hardship and ill treatment lather than
lcavo thoso to whom thoy havo bcomo
attached.

Being directed to n familj of glili who
supported themselves, to mado our way
along a broLen narrow sldou all; tj house
No. 4 lu a row of dwellings, each

of thrco rooms, and an outhouse
that served as kitchen. Wo 1 npped with
our knuckles, and a uwect voice bado us
"pomo in." Pushing open tho door, we
found ourselves in u room containing
small tablo and thrco low ceau, occupied
by young women, v,hof,o appouranLe in-
dicated that thoy seldom enjoj cd u hearty
meal.

A TAL3 OP WOE.
Yes, thoy could maLo nil tho laco wo

desired, if wo could advance money to
buy net and thread; they lud none, oton
to buy modicino for their nick mother.
Wo asked them to resumo tho work that
our arrival liad intenuptcd. TIiLi thoy
did, embroidering tho net v. ith a long
flno necdlo and thread drawn from whito
linen cloth. Tho designs, their own imi-
tation of nativo flowers, nro traced on
white paper that U tacked to tho net. " A
framo 13 used only for very wido lace.

Alter our order v.aa given a talo of
woo was poured forth, with an appeal for
money in advance A fow days later a
racbsengor camo from our laco makers
with mi earnest petition for another
small installment, anil uo 0:1, every fow
days, tho full price being paid long be-

fore tho laco was made. Wo enraged
ono woman to rnako eight yards of uce
eighteen inches wido, and having mid
tho full sum in advance, never obtained
moro titan four yards. Theso peoplo earn
from twenty to thirty-fiv- o cents a day.

In spite of their cheerless homes, mo-
notonous lives, and continued toll, there
is a winsqmo refinement and amiability
about theso maidens that surprises and
charms. They seldom indulgo in gloomy
forebodings, and when things aro at
their worst inako light ot them. Their
dinner may havo consisted of but ouo
tortilla, thoy may not havo n cent in
their possession, or a tallow dip to cbaso
tho darkness from their empty room,
but thoy will throw open tho street door,
letting In a flood of sweet moonlight and
balmy air. A neighbor has an old
guitar, and slender lingers fall lightly
upon tho strings, while plaintlvo voices
blend in somo sweet melody attuned to
tho sentimental verses of ti nativo poet.
It may bo a lovo song, or perhaps a
carnival ditty with a chorus. Harper's
Sastr.

;&mkii&. ffiaH rl

RlK Cuttle Mule.
San Anccln. Tax.. TW fi TlmVinof.

salo of cattle that has taken placo here
sovorai years occurcd y whon
1). Plllllani. Bold toK. A. UiiMlenr

stock feeder of Alvaradn. fiOO 3 nml
vinr nlil atpf.ia nf ftO'l n, 1,,j - -- ... Hw M. ,.t UlittU,
hoy aro to be dclhcrcd on tho ears
t this nrlnn. Mr. Pnllinm. linmrlif

tllQtn for 4U n llnilll lnia n mnnlli ,
and so makes a handsome profit on his
investment, biock aro steadily in-

creasing in value and aro in good fix,
tho mild winter so far having takon
none 01 moir iat 011. xiicy aro good
for a tough winter.

A enso deoided last term of court
hero was perhaps tho first of tho kind
tried in Texas. It was tho claim of a
settler named Swift to buy school land
under a leaso mado by Mrs. Kato n

with tho state. Tho leaso was
good for six years, but tho settler com-
ing in and locating on tho land brought
the caso in court. Tho judgo deoided
in favor of the settler, giving tho
opinion that tho Btato had no power tQ

give a leaso binding enough to prevent
tho land being located on ,and pur-
chased in good faith by an actual set-
tler.

The Bonn Raised.
Jefferson. Tex., Deo. 5. Tho Ur

gent and most enthusiastic meeting that
has boon held hero for years took placo
this afternoon, Tho occasion was tho
final roport of tho citizens' nicotine
appointed eomo months ago to got up
tho iron syndicate bonus. Tho com
mittcc reported that thoy had perform
cd all tho duties delegated to them,
and had closed tho contract with tho
syndicate, and that thoy aro to bogin
work with tho next thirty days. Thero
was firing of anvils in tho city
over Jolforson s groat success. Tho
iron syndicate men and the citizona'
comnuttco were seronadod by tho )of-

ferson brass band, and Jefforson pro
perty has advanced 20 per cent in tho
last forty-oig- hours.

Ten Tcnau for Robbery.
San Antonio, Tox., Dec. u. In tho

distriot court George, alias
"Kid," Wright was convicted of rob
bcrv and sentencod to ton vearn in tho
ponitentiary. On Juno 3 fasc Wright,
with somo companions, induced a man
named Macdonald to enter a hack,
drovo him about tho city, stopped at
cvorv saloon in town, mixed drinks on
him, and whon he became unconscious
Wright went through him. Ho was
given away by ono of his companions.
Tho greater part of Macdonald's $200
was recovered.

Railroad Wreck.
Youngstown, O., Deo. 5 A torriblo

wreck oecured fivo miles north of lioro

at 7 o'clock this morning on tho Sha-

ron branch of tho Lako Shoro road.
A mixod passangcr train collided with
a freight train on a curve while both
trains wcro running iorty miles an
hour, Conductor James .Kenned v.
of tho passangcr train, was instantly
killed, and James McCoy, iiroman,
and Patrick O'ltiolly, brakeman, wore
tatally injured. Albert Lindsay, on
gmoor, was Daaiy nun. Jiotn en
gines and tendors were wrcokod, in-

volving a loss of $10,000 to the com-

pany,

Fatally Mhot.
Navasota, Docember 5. This after

noon near town a difficulty occurred
Dotwoon Ubarlcs Willis anur'tlo Cole.
Poto was advancing on Chariot with a
shotgun in his hand when tho latter
openod liro on 1'eto with a rovolvcr
and put four or fivo bullets into his
body inflicting a fatal wound. Tho
causo of tho trouble was a woman.
Willis gavo himself up and is now in
jail. All the parties aro eolorcd.

20,000 Nliort.
Chicago, Deo, 5. It is reported

that Frank iiafs, a clerk of II. 11.

Hutchinson, tho big board of trade
operator, is missing und his accounts
aro ZU,UUU short. John Lonorgan,
settling clerk for Mr. HutchiiKon, is
aleo said to bo missing and it is sup-
posed thero was a conspiracy between
thorn. Their associates among tho
young men on tho boaid say thoy
uvea at a very last rato.

Water Maitply at Marshall.
Marshall, Deo. 5, Tho city has en- -

tired into a contract with E. Stut-phi-

to put in a system of waterworks,
tho works to bo completed within six
months from December 3, and the wa-

ter supply to bo 500,000 gallons por
day, The city is to pay him (66,000
for tho works. Ho is sinking a sys-
tem of Wagner steamed wells at Wa-
lnut creek, thrco miles north of town.
Two wells havo been sunk and water
flows from each, They yield respco-tlvel- v

from oitrhtv thousand to eiclitv.
fivo thousand gallops daily, The first
is sixty-tw-o feet in depth and the
other, completed is soventy
feet in depth, These are perhaps the
shallowest artesian vre)s in the coun.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

A Nowiiboy Killed by it Train.
Dallas, Dec. G. Yesterday after-

noon about I o'clook a nowsboy named
Krod llnll) the son of .1 v.idow who

near tho cotton compress, started
from homo to sell the Times-Heral-

Id crossing tho Texas and Pacfio track
just as a train was passing ho either
tripped and fell under its wheels or
was thrown under thorn in attempting
mj uuuru id, nccoums uiucring as 10 ino
causo of the accident. Tho train out
off both his legs, ono bolow tho knee
and tho other at the thigh. Thus
mangled ho was taken to his mother's
residence, whero ho diod at about 0
o'clock. Ho was only 14 rears old.

Attempted Ontraie.
Gainesville. Dec. 5. About 2

o'clock this morning Mrs. Fray, a
widow living on Moran streot, was
awakened by some ono tugging at tho

at ncr icot, ana mrowing
out her arm struck against something
which sho rightly supposed to bo a
man. Sho immediately Eorcamcd at
tho top of her voioo, and this frighten- -'

cd a big burly nogro man who was in
the room, and ho jumped out of the
window and ran boforo nnyono could
arrive, although her father wob sleep-
ing in an adjoining room. Informa-
tion was at oueo given to tho polieo(
and Officer Shavor, being informed as
to tho circumstances, arrested a negro
named Joff Organ. Two buttons
knocked off tho intruder's coat as be
escaped from tho window compared
with thoso on Organ's coat matea

Yesterday afternoon a negro
named William Coopor carried a note
to Mrs. Fray, purporting to bo from
Qeorgo Jaspor, saying ho wanted to
eco her on business. , This morning it
was learned thero was no such person
in tho city, and Cooper boing sus-
pected of using tho noto as a deooy
purposo was lodged in jail. Another?
nogro named Harris was also impli-
cated and was arrested and jailed. It ,
is bcliovcd by tho officors that they
havo tho right men, and ovidence
enough to convict thorn. Mrs. Fray
was partially chloroformed, but tho ef-
fort to ronuer her insensible was a
failure. Tho object of tho villains is
supposod to havo been outrago and
roDDory.

A Welcome Messasxe.
Abilouo, Tox., Doc. 6. A drummer

traveling in mo wosc ana b topping in(i , cfj
Abllone for a fow days, yesterday re- - J
eolvod a tnlncrnm frnin lila wlfn wlin '

lsut prosont In Now York, that sho 1 m
had unoxpootodly come In possession
of $50,000; and to moot her oltiiorln
Now York, or namo a placo. Ho tel-

egraphed her to moethtni lu Dallas
and he took tho noon train, vosterdny
for that city.

Now York's Artificial lllondca.
Somo of tho beauty seen in Broadway

Is shockingly bleached. Thero seemed to
bo a reform well started in tho matter of
artificial blondes, and for nwhllo somo of
tha foolish users of bleaching acids
showed signs of repentance. It is diff-
icult for a fashionable sinner of this sort
to bocom good. It was necessary to
either let tho natural color ot the hair
assert itself at tho roots, and Blowly pro-
gress outwardly, thus leaving for a con-
siderable timo a sharply defined border
between tho two hues, or clso cut nil tho
hair off closely, and wear a wig until a
now growth was secured. Many repent-
ant fraudulent blondes put themselves
right, liowocr, and it was hoped that
tho yellow mania would entirely subside.
But thero is a relapso, at least among the '

women who conspicuously promenade
Broadway. Tho majority of tho offend-
ers, howover, aro actresses, and our
genuino women of fashion axonlotting"
their hair havo its own way as to color.
A young woman went down Broadway
Just boforo mo. Her hair was a light
lemon color. It liad palpably been mado
so by bleaching. That would not liavo
aroused special interest.

But I chanced to sco that hor eye-
brows and eyelashes, contrary to tho cus-
tom of bogus blondes, had been also
blanched to match her lmlr. Usually
thoso bhimto adjuncts of tho faco nro left
natural, for women who Indulgo in hair
bleaching do not seem to mind easy

This girl's comploxlon was
liclily rosy, and not at all liko the
freckled pallor that characterize;! u truo
blonde. Boeing that tho bright pink and
whito of her faio was truthful, and that
uho had taken tho unusual pains of light-
ening her brows and lashes, I wiu to
anxious nlnmt her tliat I followed her
Into a dlino museum that lias just bctii
opened closo to Broadway. Thero I lost
sight of her myBtcrioubly, bjt her dkap-- t

peuranco was explained when, ten mlu-tite- s

later, I euw her tako her placo on
tho platform with tho human curiosities.
She was bulletined na a Circassian girl,
and tho lecturer told how sho hud been
In ought from CircoBsia. Tho fact i as
that, hlnco coming in from tho street, sho
had merely rcmotcd her hat, cloak and
long skirt), let down her fluffy hair, and
theio sho was a typical Circassian girl,
or Albino, of tho familiar bliow. 'that
Is what wo como to in tho excess of
fashion. A bell of tho promenado will
do for an. exhibit in a dime rutweiun.
Now York Sun.

Stray your wandering foot for a mo-

ment at Le Doux'n Austin and Fourth
street, and inspect; his pretty slock of;
watchos, Jowolry ami otkor pretty
things for uso or WWay present. , t
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